
OMATIA, SATtTKDAY,

Orkin's Douglas St. Store's V onderful Sale of

HIGH CLASS TAILORED SUITS
Opens Saturday Horning at 9:00 O'clock

This wonderful sale of high class suits will be the talk of Omaha. Our this season's business has been phenom-
enal and we have been compelled to carry an immense stock, but now our attention is being turned towards closing
out our present stock of tailored suits which must be gotten rid of as quickly as possible, no matter how great the
sacrifice might be.

This is Very Unusual Sale
to be held at this time of the year, but we dare not wait until the end of the season for the reason that we have entirely
too many suits and we are therefore forced sacrifice them now, no matter how big the loss may be.

Our stock is now at its best, and wc have an aggregation of over 500
HIGH CLASS SUITS TO CHOOSE FROM.

All our Tailored Suits that sold from $22.50 to $59.50, ON SALE IN
TWO GREAT LOTS, at $10.75 and $15.75.

Lot 1 at $10.75
What a wonderful collection of beautiful suits at such aston-

ishingly low price. You will be surprised when you see them. Every
suit is perfectly tailored of finest all wool materials, In all the very I

newest plain tailored and fancy models. Words can hardly do this re-

markable offering justice the variety of styles, materials and col-

orings is very large large.
ALL OUR SUITS THAT SOLD AT $19.50, $22.50,

$25.00, $27.50 AND $29.75; NEARLY 200 TO CHOOSE
FROM, AT

II"

Irrigation Statistics
WASHINGTON, June 1 Acting Census

director Falkner Issued today the first
official statement from the census bureau
relative to the statistics of Irrigation In

the state of Idaho.
It Is based on a preliminary comparative

summary submitted by Dr. 1Orand Pow-

ers, chief statistician of the division of
agriculture In the bureau of census, under
whose supervision It was prepared by R.
P. Teele, special agent In charge of irriga-
tion. The summary shows for both 190ft

and 1R the number of farms Irrigated; the
acreage Irrigated; the acreage which exist-
ing enterprises 'are oapable of supplying
and the acreage Included In existing proj-
ects; the number of Independent enter-
prises; the length of main ditches; the
total cost of Irrigating systems, the
average cost per aore Irrigated, and the
average annual cost of maintenance and
operation. It shows also for the year tfuo
length of lateral ditches, number of reser-
voirs, capacity of reservoirs, number of
flowing wells, number of wells pumped
for Irrigation, number of pumping plants,
engine capacity of pumping plants, and
acreaKe Irrigated with pumped water. The
acreage Irrigated Is classified by the type
of enterprise supplying water and by the
source of wster supply.

The act of congress of February 25, 1910,

under which the census of Irlrgatlon Is
being taken, provides for collecting full
information concerning the location, char-
acter and cost of Irrigation enterprises;
whether such enterprises are conducted
under national, state or private control;
the acreage of land wtlh water rights can
be obtained, and the quantity of water used
for Irrigation.

It should be noted that the figures are
subject to revision, owing to the fact that
a small part of the state could not be can-
vassed until the present summer. It Is not
expected that the reports from the terri-
tory not yet canvassed will make any ma-
terial modification In the totals or per-
centages reported.

Acreage- Equipment and Cost
The total number of farms irrigated in

1909 was 16.012, against .1SS in 18419, an in-
crease of 6,824, or 741 per cent, which is
about the fame as the ratio of Increase,
76.9 per cent. In the whole number of farms
In the state during the same period of
time. Hence the per cent of farms Irrigated
remains practically unchanged, being (2.1
in VMO and 62.6 In 1899.

The total acreage irrigated In 19US was
1, 428.642 acres, as against SUS.719 acres In
1S!, an Increase of 819,824 acres or 1S4.T per
cent. As the Improved acreage In farms
In the state In the same period of time
increased M.2 per rent It Is evident that
farmers are Irrigating larger parts of their
cultivated lands. Thts Improved acreage
Irrigated Increased from 43.1 per cent In
1SSS to M S per cent In 1SAJ8.

The total acreage hleh all enterprises
were capable of supplying wtlh water
amounted In 1910 to 2,3.s4.j74 acres, as com
pared with 1,348.600 acres reiiorted under
ditch In the increase being 1,036,074
acres, or 76.8 per cent In the eleven years.

The acreage Included In all projects com-
pleted or actually under construction in
1910 was 3,647.949 acres.

The number of Independent enterprises
was 3.081 In IMS sad 1.834 In 1899. an In-

crease of 1,247. or 67 9 per cent. The total
length of main ditches was 7.621 miles In
1909 and 4.M In 1S9. an Increase of 2,776
miles, or MS per cent. These increases are
much smaller than the gain in the acreage
lriiguted. Indicating that the new enter-
prises and the new ditches are much larger
than those of 1S99.

The total coat of Irrigation systems to
July 1. 1910, was reported as 140.983.682, as
against 35.118.227 In lx9. an Increase of
I36.!rr,4&5, or 7il l per cent.

The average cost per acre of Irrigation In
1910 was 117.18, as compared with 13.79 In
109. an Increase of $1139 or Stt.I per cent
This great increase In coat per acre Irri-
gated Is due In part to more difficult con-
struction, and In part to better and more
permaneut construction. The average an-
nual cost of Irrigation operation and main-
tenance per acre Increased from 24 oents la
im to M cents In 19U9. or MS.T per cent.

showing that the newer works are mora
expensive in use as well as In first cost.

The acreage Irrigated in 1909 has been
classified according to the state and fed-
eral laws, under which the works were
built or are operated, as follows: United
States reclamation service (act of congress
June 17. 1902),; 47,600 acres, or 3.8 per cent
of the total acreage Irrigated in 1009; United
States Indian service (various acts of con-
gress), 1,886 acres, or 0.1 per cent of the
total; Carey act (act of congress August
18, 1894), 162,418 acres, or 11.4 per cent of
total; Irrigation districts (state law pro-
viding for organisation districts), 140,930

acres, or 9 9 per cent of total;
enterprises, 628,103 acres, or 44 per cent of
total; enterprises supplying water for hire.
44,871 acres, or tl per cent of total; private
and partnership enterprises, 402,834 acres,
or 28.2 per cent of total.

The works built by the United Btates

Number of farms In state
Approximate land area of state (acres)....,
improved land in larms (acres)
Total value of farm land

Average value per acre of farm land
Number of farms irrigated
Acreage Irrigated
Area enterprises were capable of supplying (acres).,
Area Included in projects tacres)

Per cent of number farms irrigated
Per cent of total land area irrigated
Per cent of unproved lands in farms irrigated...,

Number of Independent enterprises
Total length of ditches (miles) 4.

I.eiiKth of main ditches (miles)
I.enttth of lateral ditches (miles)

Number of reservoirs
Capacity of reservoirs (acre-fee- t)

Number of flowing wells
Number of pumped wells
Number of pumping plants
Engine, capacity of pumping plants (horsepower)
Acreage Irrigated with pumped water
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BUSY OYER ARMY

Omaha Commercial Club Resolutions
Prod Up Senator.

WANTS TO KNOW HIT

Senate Pannes Mln denotation Cnlllns
a Wsr to Eaplnin

Hennoa EetnblUblnsT
Divisions.

(Ftam a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. June I. (Special.)

Commercial of
Omaha having suggested that the

of new division headquarters the
army would take away from the

the Missouri not only many offi-
cers, but civUlan employes. Senator

busied himself today to J 11st what,
from a business point of view, this
mean to

The senator ascertained the powers
that create the, new departments and
erect new divisions that under the pro-
posed scheme, something like 3250,000 would
be saved to the government The mere
fact of the saving, however, im-
press the senator from Omaha. He wanted
to know who would be bit, and not
Just exactly satisfied, he Introduced a
resolution today, which the senate
calling upon the of war to fur-
nish the senate with a of the
reasons for the

division headquarters In the army, to-
gether with a description of thts

and a statement of the number
of officers and civilian employes be
stationed headquarters
and the number of officers and civilian
employes that it proposed to withdraw
from department headquarters as now
organised; also what effect, if any. the

return the system of division
headquarters wUI have in army expendi-
tures, and whether this was taken into

THE HKE: JUKE 1911.
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Lot 2 at $15.75
These are our very finest suits: all exclusive that

style touch and tailoring that cannot be found In department
stores, or in some of other stores that an; faintly trying to bo
copiers of this great specialty house. Every suit In this remarkable
offering Is made of finest Imported materials men's suitings, serges,

novelty materials, etc.
ALL OUR SUITS THAT SOLD AT $35.00, $39.50,

$45.00, $50.00, $55.00 AND $59.50; OVER 300 TO
CHOOSE FRO- M-

OrMini's Oonigjllais Stt Stoi2
Idaho's

HITCHCOCK

M HI M mum imjjji'

reclamation service and those built un-

der the Carey act are to be turned over
to the water users as soon as they are
paid for, and 27,000 acres credited to en-

terprises supplying water for hire have
been organised, Into an Irrigation district
sine these data were

These three classes of enterprises are
the only iones not now controlled by the
water users. When the two first named
hare been turned over, only about 1 per
cent of the Irrigated will be served
by works not controlled by the water users.

Streams supply 1,400,097 acres, or 98 per
cent of the total acreage; lakes supply

,167 acres, 0.4 per cent; wells supply
1,877 acres, or 0.1 per cent; springs supply
18,679 acres, 1.4 per cent; and
supply 732 acres, or less than 0.1 per cent
Summary of General Irrigation Data.

Further details can be drawn from the
following summary:

1909.

80.741
63,313,920
'2, 773.00

3219,346.0110
141.63

16.012
1.42.S.542
2,34,574
8,647,949

621
8.7

61.6

J.Wl
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6,101
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1742.265
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6.727

19.825
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1899.

17.471
63,313,920

1.413.0UO

111.

9.188
603.718

tl, 348,500
(tt)

62.6
1.1

43.1

1.834
(tt)

14.844
(rt)
(tt)
(tt)
(ttS
(tt)
(tt)
m
(rt)

In-
crease,
lsytt-'O- t).

75.9
96.2
96.1

618.1
276.1

74.S
134.7
76.8

67.9

6T.'

Total cost of Irrigation svstems t40.983.6S3 5.116.227 701 1
Average cost Per 18117. IS

Average annual cost of maintenance andper acre 166.T
In In tArea reported under ditch 1R99. ttNot reported. (.R-

eturns for tabulated Incorrectly 4,977 miles. iiRased total cost to Julv
1910, and area works were capable of supplying in 1910. on
antler ditch 1396.
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Doesn't Underetnnd Mdt,
"The German army is maintaining but

one division," said Senator Hitchcock.
"Why we should have three divisions with
but an army of scarce 66.000 men all told, I
can't understand, unless it Is designed to
create some new major general. I hope for
an early reply to my resolutions."

When tha army Is reorganised on July 1
the military departments and brigade posts
included within the three new divisions
will be commanded by the following brig-
adier generals:

Department of the East, Tasker H. Bliss;
Oulf, Albert Mills; California, Daniel H.
Brush; Columbia, Marlon P. Mauss; Lakes,
Ralph W. Hoyt; Missouri, Frederick A.
Smith; Texas, Joseph W. Duncan; Fort
Leavenworth (brigade post), Walter B.
Schuyler.

Pending the selection of a commander
for the new central division. Brigadier Gen-
eral Ramsay D. Potts will act as com-
mander of that division, The eastern di-

vision will be commanded by Major General
Frederick D. Grant and the western
division by Major General Arthur Murray.

Little Ctrl Killed by Mora.
8IOUX FAL.U4. S. V.. June
An unusual number of South Dakota

children have thus far this year met their
death as the result of accidents. The
latest victim is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith, who reside
on a farm In Brule county. A bad storm
cams up while the girl and her mother
were in the yard surrounding their home
and they took refuge in a henhouse. The
storm was accompanied by a tierce wind,
which wrecked the hen house, and the little
girl was caught in the wreckage and
killed. Mrs. Smith was seriously injured,
but will recover.

The Omaha Ben's Great Booktornra Con-te- st
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HEW GARMENTS
For Ladies' and Misses'

In artistic tailored suits, street
and evening dresses The new
form skirt the nobby long
blue and Pongee coat plain
and embroidered shirt waists
swell rain coats silk petticoats

Beautiful trimmed hats.

TAILORED CLOTHES
For Men and Boys

In the latest shades of blue,
gray, tan, mixtures, etc, made
in nobby styled suits, top coats,
trousers, rain coats, batg and
shoes.

HOW WE DO IT
It's as simple as C Pay
down what you can afford
Pay each week; or month only
what you can spare without
putting a crimp In your pocket-boo- k.

Its easy to do.
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TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Best Perm fnn la tbn Want

Onn Dollar a Year.

t I v - ' I mm n - mm J I . 1lit r.i hud x. r r r jrwrn 1 r v 1 1 si 11 A 1

PrtSy

f don't" ijrj Isaving of money ; I n- -
buy ANYTHING ANYWHERE JsSS I
without first fretting Itubel's price. Vow j '; $!& tt3l ' I

can't affonl to. We're cutting under the prices of JtvrS RKD IX Qv ' I
other stores a surprising extent. Just consider yf&)' VEHX1S MARTEN i fwhat fftitM offer-I- means you, a chance buy J GOI,, imONZK VlXISII, a ve'rj (0 27
a Urge handsome bed e,ni Marten, gold (oT handsome bed, superior springs and s splendidbronze fin complete with bet woven wire fog cotUm top felt uuUUv, mil ifsprings with steel supports; a splendid cotton e?w.so.
mattress, for 9.75. g? ,

Credit m u mt uii Tpm. Sf '

Apartment
Design Refrigerator

The where the Iceman slides the
Ice in from the front Instead of dropping
it in with a crash from the top. will
laat longer and give better service.
Improved conHtruc-tln-n,

most econom-
ical In use of ice,
duplex circulation
of cold dry air, a
superior refriger-
ator, absolutely guar
anteed; sale prl

$13.95

street.
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complete clearance of our entire 1 n m ' "" 1 HIsample line of Perambulators all I W I t, f ULI tfcut to the limit the greatest I Sir fiT &values you ever saw In all your ex- - I V V Kperlence. If Js v' ' SOLID OAK DRESSER '
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An "Jack
csvr. Model with

This la car that cm be)

driven year after year over nil aorta of
road exoeael or eitraor

cost. Do you
It Is snob This oar is

at the 110a
arnam

Mil
prices

This prtoe Is a lot, S,
block 4, In A. P. e Bon's Iler

It Is
and South and Is one block from

the that
the two cities. The street ear line is within
mi block of the lot. It is an east

feet.
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A high
grade made
of selected solid onk.
well constructed,
larsre French bevel
mirror,
priced for
only at

$8.25

You Don't Become a Nuisance
The Bee's Great BookJoyeiV Contest

rewards you for your industry in solv-
ing pictures; not for gathering sub-
scriptions and bothering life out

your friends by asking assistance.
It doesn't cost cent either.

More Than $3,600 in Free Prizes

FirstPrize Vala$2,000

Appersoa Rabblf towing
fnur-thlrt- y,

capacity.

repairs
disvarj maintenance) wonder

popular machine?
exhibited Apperaon garage,

Third Prize Value $5C0

beautiful number
Tnkey addi-

tion. looated midway between Oma-

ha Omaha,
leading tfiorotighfare connects

trout,
0Oxl8O

thoroughly
Dresser,

specially
Saturday

the
of

without

Second Prize Value $75 0

An 8Kte Kimball player-ptan- o, an ln
trnment with a record for high aohrre

turn as In the) musical world. It Is a coo-ce- rt

ball In Itself. It is a player that ernry
member of the family will enjoy; all will
want to keep tt going every afternoon and
evening. It Is exhibited at the A, ilospe
store, ISIS lVouglas street.

Fourth Prize Value $250

A. OolamMa Oraxoaola Bnren"l vnraea at
MO. ana SAO wnsta of tan latent moords o an

the fenrta pits. The ad-ren-t of the Oraf oaola,
eotaoUUnt with ton recent marvelous deretop.
saeat nf tan art ef seooraiag saute la the farm
Of also Osnnlutplioan reoosds, has nstahUnbna
peinoipin of sonnd-reproaaxrt- ne Inntmmsnta.

his (rrai nm la may be seea at tan Ooluanta
Vboaetrmph onmpaars asenoy, ltU-ltl- S Van--

CASH PRIZES:
Five of $10 Ten of $5 Twenty of $2
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